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devil in human form who ruled Rome. But it Is Impossible to believe thatIt costs 27 cents a hundred to ship
apples from New York to Nashville, a
distance of 1,100 miles. How much doWe have not read these works, but

to mourn about original sin and hu-
man depravity, and by divine help
form godly habits for themselves the
better for them." -.'

there are not men in the two parties
constituting; ithe majority in the legisthey are so unlformlly lauded, andmost you suppose it costs to ship them from DAILY No. 48 Passeneer Due MasnollaBEIX COMPANY. lature capatue or seeing and apprecia
ting the enormity of the outrage thatHopkinsville, Ky., to Nashville over 9 35 A. M. 10:59 a. m.. Warsaw 11:11 a. m..What a precious book is the Letter the Louisville and Nashville, less than will be committed by turning these un

highly, that we wish to help certain
others to the pleasure offered in their
reading. Mr. Stimpson's workmanship
is particularly emphasized for its beau

to the Hebrews, whoever may be the fortunate citizens of our state over to DOUBLE DAILY
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people who j know nothing of their ne-
cessities, and who are incapable of in

liOiasDoro 12:01 a. m., Wilson 1Z:4Q
- p. m., RocRy Mount' 1 2u p. m.,

Tarboro 2:50 p. m.. Weldan 3:59 p
m., Petersburg 5:54 p. m., Rich- - "
mond 6:50 p. m., Norfolk 6:63 p.
m., Washington U:lu p. Ax.. Bal-
timore 12:63 a. m., Philadelphia
8:45 a. m.. New York 6:53 al m.,
I Boston 3:00 p.m.

to iPaul, but sound and safe modern ty, freshness charm, "subtllity, skill.
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',0; I faonths, 33.50; three
l.?5$e month, 60 cents.
Ini city at 60 cento a
jitfjek, 15 cents; $1.75 for

telligently ministering to their wants.
V. S. Lusk is a man of too much hu-
manity notjo feel the wrongfulness of
this stepj and a man of too much sense

critics," a misnomer) tnmKS n jraunne Quo Vad'ia" that it Is of supreme ex
in thought and doctrine while really cellence, full of power, of dramatic DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia

7 IS P.M. 8:55 p. m., Warsaw 9:10 p. m..the work of another hand. But be that quality, of descriptive excellence of a not to know jthat it will be politically a
great blunder. To the victors belong
the spoils IsJ a legitimate political doc
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high range, and altogether the greatas it may it is of the greatest interest
and value to the searcher after truth17.00 a year.

trine when! Applied to . places coming IV lessenger (8 pages), by
and the believer in the Son of God, the historical success In recent years. Pos-

sibly It is the greatest intellectual pro-

duction of the last few years in the waym $1.00; six months. BO

UoiasDoro io:iu p. m., Wilson 11:06
p. m., Tarboro 6:45 a. m.. Rocky-Moun- t

11:55 p. m.. Weldon 1:44 a.
m..' Norfolk 10:80 a. m..
burg 3:24 a. m., Richmond 4:20 a' m., Washington 7:41 a. m., Baltl- -'
more !: a. m., Philadelphia
a. m.. New York 2:03 p. m., Bos-
ton 8:30 p. m. .
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Lord Jesus Christ, the one and only money saved, but the expenditures1 of romance-o- r fiction. It is now at

one hundred miles? .
Exactly 27 cents a hundred. i

And vice versa.
That needs the attention of a rail-

road commission. Nashville Sun.
The better plan is to wipe but pro-

tection of any interests rather than to
attempt to aid all at the government's
expense. Remove the bounty- - given to
the manufacturers, in order that the
agriculturists may have no ground for
complaint that they are being unjustly
discriminated against and made to
bear the greater burdens. We are in
no financial condition to turn the na-
tion into a great hot-hous- e, but we
can remove discrimination. Houston
Post.

The alien press of the country is up
in arms against the senate because of
the delay in the ratification of the ar-
bitration treaty between Great Britain
and America. Senators who look
through American spectacles and not
through the colored glasses furnished
them by this alien press, do not wax
enthusiastic over a proposition to sub-
mit questions In dispute between Brit-
ain and America to an arbitrator to be
appointed by King Oscar of Sweden,

Fifty Year3 Ao.
Saviour of sinners. In the first chapt-

er Christ is exalted above all men and
all angels in Heaven, "being made so

tracting much attention 4n literary cirUS&T02MT..C.-
President Polk in the White House khair, Schedule in Effect Nov. 22. 1896.cles. The Messenger mentionea us ap-

pearance two or three weeks since Its
DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Lake
S 25 P. M. Waccamaw 4:32 p. m., Chad -much better than the angels." The

j No. 41 1 NO.403 No. 25

have been much less than the republi-
can expenditures, and have 'been as
low as those of any state with so large
a population. We believe taxes are
lower than In any state In the union.
There is just one place that an increase
is permlssable and needed higher
taxes for state education. ;

189' fargument is .that being above angelstjl FEBRUARY 14. descriptions are represented as of ex1 Lv Wilmington. ..13 20 pm
Ar Lumberton....! 5 26 pmChrist the Son is therefore God: "For

L6 30pm
1 1112 .lout
1 2 45am

S 35amnZloAD LEASE FURXflEK

While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;
. Both were busy (or human weal

- One to govern and one to heal.
And, as a president's power of will
Sometime depends on a liver-pil- l,

Mr. Polk took Ayer's Pills I trow
For hi liver, SO years ago.

traordinary vigor and intensity. It
will probably have a greater run than Ar Mozton I 6 12 pm

Ar Laurlnburg...) 6 25pmunto which of his angels said He (the
Father) at any time, Thou art my Son,

bourn 5:04 p. m., Marion e:Uo p.
in., Florence 6:45 p. m.. Sumter
8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m.,
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 18:00
a, m., Macon 1X:IW a. o.,--' AUaaia
12:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m., ,

Savannah 12:50 a. m., Jackson-
ville 7:30 a. m., St. August ise 0:S
a. m., Tampa 5:45 p. m.

7 15pm i9 10 ami 5 loamL.v Hamletany. novel within the last decade except zuam
9 52 ami

Ar Rockingham.. 7 26pm
Ar Wadesboro.... 8 01pm
Ar Monroe ( 8 55 pmthe delightful "Trilby." It ia just be

10 40 ami SleeperPOINTED PARAGRAPHS.rnger has not had muei to
Mibject of the bill now pend- - ginning to get a good headway. Its 11 35 am Wll--Ar Charlotte. 110 20pm ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM12 ten'nlmlngtoncost will prevent Its sale in the southvLJrneral aaspnVblv which au- - THE NORTH.at iincoru ton .....

Ar Shelby ......
Ar Rutherfordtonj.

1 50pmto Ham--
3 00pm let.to a great extent.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
Press. Just let him push the button,
and the country will do the rest.
Rome Tribune. r

, "Sam" Jones, the Georgia evangelist.
5:45 P. M. 1:03 p. m.. New York 9:00 p m,.

f3
s KOTernor to tiring an action

fj 1 ease of the North Caro-1-3

In Friday's issue we did

Lv Hamlet PaRRI 9 25am
Ar Cheraw I .. i 10 45amFrom the 1st December to probably before whom shall appear- - one or two

advocates appointed by the United1st January the books that had the Lv.Cheraw P R R 5 30pm .iStates and one or two advocates apgets $2,000 and his expenses for his 6 50pmAr iamietlargest sale in the United States, judgto an inquiry pointed by Great Britain to argue the 6 30pm13 20 pm
9 05Dml1045am

fhllaaelpnia 12:05 a. m.. Haiti- - .

more 2:50 a. m., Washington 4:30
- a. m.. Richmond 9:05 a. m.,

Petersburg iu:tu a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weidon 11:50 a. m.. Tar-
boro 12:12, p. m.. Rocky Mount
12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. m.,
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:02
p. m., MagnoHa 4:16 p. m. - .

a most respected color- -1 month's revival work in Boston, ac-
cording to The Transcript.

The Spanish cabinet has learned
ing by reports from most of the intel-
lectual centres, were Barrie's ."Senti

respective merits or the case. This,
stript of all subterfuge, is the suggeste i 10 32pm12 03n'npad said to him that we

1 20om'vl- ed method of arbitration laid down In

within the frightful domain of politics,
but to cause the hearts of the blind to
tremble al the sound of a strange
voice, and the eyes of the dumo to fill
with tears t the departure of those
who have learned to enter into the
feelings of jthelr silent lives, and to In-
tensify thej nervous dread of those
whose mental organism has become de-
ranged, in irder that some - political
heeler may draw a salary that he can
never earni lis a crime the contempla-
tions of which is horrible. Surely a
great curse (will come upon any politi-
cal organizations who would be guilty
of such inhumanity. Asheville Citizen.

The peopl may stand aghast at the
alarming Increase in lynchings, the
pulpitmaynvelgh against the admin-
istration of justice by mob, the govern-
or may plaice the seal of his disapprov-
al on trials Iwhere the judge, jury and
officers weaf masks; the editors of the
state may send out weekly the most
carefully prepared articles on the dig-
nity of thej law,' and still It will all
come to nought if we 'do not change
the laws as It Is written and place the
state on exactly the same 'footing as
the defendants. It is . almost all im-
possibility lc convict a man on circum-
stantial evidence in this state if the
defendant is represented by a lawyer
of resources, and It makes no differ-
ence how (strong and unbroken the
chain of evidence Is, the result is the
same. Under the present plan a man
who is .injjany moderate degree ac-
quainted wfQi human nature and men,
arid their methods of thought and rea-
soning, cai select a jury from a panel
of 100 men and do it legitimately, who
would neven convict a man on circum-
stantial evidence. The law ought to be
amended: (This conclusion is reached
after an experience of fifteen years at
the bar, in, which time I have seen at
least thirty; men tried for their lives."

Lawyer li; Raleigh 'News and Ob-
server, j

4nnr Tluao!! xxram 71 pht in something from America after all 'how 2 33 pmthe treaty, to which Mr. Olney and Sir
11 6Spm

1 00am
1 32 am
2 36 am

3 00pm
mental Tommy," easily leading, Wat
son's "Kate Carnegie," second, Bar
rie's "Margaret Ogilby.' "King Noan

Julian Pauncefote affixed their signato divert attention from gross abuses
by profuse talk of "reforms." Houston DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston

Y 1 ' " "rfiiase, and that if we were
, iure we should vote for

4 00 pm

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had so long injured themselves
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity, was in-
stantaneous. . That this popu-
larity has been maintained is
well marked in the mBdal
awarded these pills at the
World's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

9:30 A. M. 12:00 night,-Ne- York 9:30 a. m.3 38 am

this day have I begotten Thee." The
writer is seeking at once ana clearly
to confirm his Hebrew brethren, his

race, in the faith of Christ, and his ar-

gument lis well calculated to impress
theni with the Divinity of Jesus Christ.
Again he says of God, "And again, I
will be to" Him a Father, and He shali
be to me a Son," and in the 6th verse
he writes, God speaking, "And let all
the angels of God worship Him." He
goes even farther Jin the argument, he
represents the Father as saying: "But
unto the Son. He salth. Thy throne O

God, is forever and ever: A sceptre of
righteousness s the sceptre of Thy
kingdom." The author says of Christ:
"ThouLord, in the beginning hast laid
the foundation of the earth; and the
heavens are are work of Thine hands."
This agrees with the statement, most
important, that John makes: "All
things were made by. Him; and with-

out Him was not any thing made that
was made." It surely takes God to do

5 10pmtures. And this picking out of an
arbiter prejudiced by environment,Post. 5" 20am 6 45 nmett." Kipling's poem, "The Seven Seas,"

3 20 pm 6 30pmIt is understood that in deference to prejudiced by gratitude to Great Brit
S 15 am 10 Hi) DTDGeneral Alger, Senator Sherman's me ain, gave promise of anything but fairand Quo Vadis." Men come and go as

Tennyson said, and so do novels. Every

Lv Wilmington. . .
Lv Monroe..... ...j
Ar Chester
Ar Clinton
Ar Greenwood. . . .

Ar Abbeville
Ar Elberton
Ar Athens
Ar Atlanta
Lv Wilmington...
Lv Hamlet
Ar Sou'ern Pines.
Ar Raleigh
Ar Henderson....
Ar Weldon ....
Ar Portsmouth...
Ar Norfolk..
Ar Richmond
Ar Washington...
Ar Baltimore
Ar Philadelphia..
Ar New York

we our reasons, the first
that the present lease

This might
f to be a reflection upon

9 15 am 11 21pmplay. Philadelphia Agierican, rep. 11 28 ammoirs will not be used as a book for
ready reference by the incoming cabi

Philadelphia 12:0 p. m.. Balt:rnor- 2:25 p. m., Washington 3:4 p. m:,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m., INorfolk 2:20 p., m
Weldon 9:43 p. m., ITarboro 6:05 p
m., Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m., leav
Wilson 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:03
a. m., Warsaw 7:53 a. m., Mag
nolla 8:06 a. m.

FROM THE SOUTH. . ,

1 Zlam
2 33am
4 05 am

1 00pm
3 00 pmmonth there is a new novel or two

that appear destined to have a quick net. Houston Post.
The Boston Journal points to figures

of our national revenue which are in-

deed startling. For the month of Janlent gentlemen tha-t.com-

7 SO am5 50 pm
ji of directors of the North run, pass on and make room for others In these cases of American girls mar-

rying foreign noblemen, their handing 6 10 pmuary. 1895, the revenue from the Wil 7 50 am
6 40am

10 45 am
G 40 pmson tariff was $17,000,000. For Januaryroaa Company and we over the stipulated cash is not all 11 10 pmof 1896. it was $16,000,000. And for DATT.Y No. M Passencer l.ave Tampa

12:15 P. M.-9:2- a. m., Sanford 2:19 p. m.There's generally the devil to pay also.rreet it. A glance over the 12 OOn'niz 4X nt
on the way. The six most read
novels today are not those of four
months ago. Those read now so much
will be shoved aside and others will

Philadedphia Times.ard ia suffl-oien- t to satisfy 3 45am 2 20pm
6 53 am I 4 53 pm

their action in this mat

January of 1897, it was $11,000,000. Of
such a bankrupting nature is the mea-
sure which the Cleveland administra-
tion prepared, even after Secretary
Carlisle had petitioned congress in 1891
for funds to make good the deficit in

It is a pitiable confession o'f party
imbecility and corruption which The
Chicago Times-Heral- d writes out
against the republican administration

t they considered best for

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m.. Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 5:: a. m..
Columbia 6:50 a. m., Atlanta 7:15
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:45 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p. m.
Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 a
m., Marion 9:34 a m..

10:35 a. m.. Lake Wacca-
maw 11 :o a: m.

IDally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch- -

, of those for whom they
Arrive Wilmington 12:50 p. m. and

!! 8:4$ a. m.
From all points North, East, South and

West. -

Daily. 1 Daily except Sunday. !! Dallythese mighty works the creator of the the revenue then existing. The denicltas trustees. We cannot im- - of Illinois. Atlanta, Constitution.
General Weyler's next military operworld of the universe. All through He for the seven months of the fiscal yearuch men as S. B. Alexander except Monday.

to the end of next June is S43,uuu,uuu,brews you will find constant referenceH. W. Pries and our towns- -

take their places, good or bad. The
vast majority will prove ephemeral, of
today, and will soon pass away forever
and be shoved into the limbo of literary
trash and nothingness. , Over 2,000 nov-

els appear in a' year. Of these per-

haps not more than twenty are really
ieservlng of attention and not five will
live for twenty years. But the great
novels will live long. There are now

ations will be directed against Cuban
hospitals. When he has defeated t'he
sick and wounded, he will organize and

Pullman Sleepers from Hamlet to
Washington Palmetto and Atlantic arthtWashington, Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Close connections at Portsmouth via all

tn the. Old Testament, believed to be and the total deficit for the year
promises to be over $60,000,000. During road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., HalifaxMacRae, and their asso

4:zs p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5:20the past three years the total deficit indirect a campaign against the cradlesbe parties to any trans- - the Word of God by the Jews to whom
he writes, and he argues In a way to p. m.. Orppnville 6:S7 p m K1nst-.- 7:B5

It is said that if Sir Michael Hicks- - the revenue has been neany uw.uw,-00- 0.

Nevertheless, that period hasvas not In every way hon
routes to the North and East, and at At-
lanta tQ the West, "South and Southwest

T. D. MEARES, General Agent. Wil-
mington, N. O.

p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.
m., Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving Hali

.A. ZEI.AJtsrO
JS GENERALLY, BOUGHT BUI ONCE

in a lifetime, therefore never be in too big
a hurry 'in selecting- one. Examine care-
fully all different makes offered flor sale.

Be sure that the person you biy from
Is competent and reliable, for when any-
thing: Is wrong you wane protection.

Over thirty-fiv- e years experience,
a thorough knowledge of all makes of
Pianos and their construction, and keep-
ing our expenses down to the lowest
notch, enables us to offer unequalled ad-
vantages.

E. VanLAER,
402 and 404 N. Fourth street.

"Phone 203. feb 9

qStarrhimpress them by referring to words,ree from the slightest sus- - fax at 11:20 a. m., Weldon 11:40 a. m..seen a certain number of philosophers
howling for currency reform as the E. St. JOHN. Vice. President and Gen daily except Sunday.ong or irregularity.

Trains on Washington ti leavecountry's only deliverance, the Hon is abefore the public two elegant and elabt then, as we said, that the
names and expressions to be found in
Holy Writ. He shows in the ear-

lier verses of the first chapter how
Jehovah has spoken untd the Jews and

eral Manager.
V. E. McBEE, General Superintendent
H. W. P.. GLOVER. Traffic Manager. Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ArGrover Cleveland, the author of the

deficit, maintaining that the $262,000,- - TjOCAIi DISEASEsmall, but upon reflection T. J. ANDERSON. General Passenger
rately illustrated and excellently edi-

ted editions of Sir Walter Scott's most
charming, wonderful novels. Recently

rive farmele :io a. m. and 3:40 p. m..- re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30
p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Daiiy except Sunday.

kav we to suppose that any AS-ent-

General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.

Reach does not get relief from dyspep-
sia soon there will be war between
England and France. Wars have been
started on slighter reasons. Atlanta
Journal.

Alfred Nobel,' the Swede who has left
$6,000,000 as a fund from which to pro-
vide rewards to inventors, scientists,
writers and artists, was one of four
brothers who made colossab 'fortunes
out of petroleum.

Large families are the rule rather
than the exception among the Boers;
but a certain Susanna Joubert, of Kllp- -

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C, dally, 5:30

and is the result of colds and sudden climatic
changes.

FOR 'YOUR PROTECTION
wet positively fetate that this remedy does not
co itain merours or any other injurious drug.

we read "Guy Mannering" for the third
or fourth or fifth time. It was better

000 of Cleveland bonds represented
nothing but a glorious defence of the
gold standard, and, at the close, the
New York Chamber of Commerce pre-
paring to give Mr. Cleveland a dinner
to celebrate his greatness and virtue
as a public man. New York Sun,

Gentiles by His Son. He upholds the
Messenger, his dignity; power and
glory, and appeals to that fact that the
Gospel His message is true, and that
it supersedes all other revelations

t the peesident of the Sea-t- e

nasvsa-l- d to the gov- -
p. m., arrives Plymouth p m. Re.
turning leaves Plymouth daily, 7:50 a. m.,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a, m.

NOR
- !

WILMINGTON, NEWBERN &

FOLK RAILWAY CO.us than ever before. It is one ofvljfithe prfesent lease should Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves.
ftiat great author's most precious and Goldsboro daily except Sunday, '7:lu ,

arrivlngSmithfleld 8:30 a. m. ReturnELY'S CREAM BALMgiven. He has sent Him in these lasthisuxunpttny would offer
per aryiumfor the property, EUROPE.most engaging novels a masterpiece, ing leaves Smithneld 9:00 a. m.: arrlvea

at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.fontein, has broken all records. She hasays that he; w'as not given an OU ARE CORDIALLY " INVITED TO Train on Nashville Branch leaves RookvY
and but one story, teller could have pro-luc- ed

It. We thought why spend time
over the fictions of the present time so Mount at 4:30 p.: m., arrives Nashville 5:0n -y to bid when the present

made, .tut the force of his

days His "heir in all things" (verse 2)

and He declares that His gracious Son
is nothing less than "the express image
of His (the Father's) person," as also
"the brightness of His (the Father's)
elorv." It is the Eternal Jesus, the

p. m., spring nope 6:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope--8:0- a. m.. Nashville

is acknowledged to be .the most thorough cui e
for Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fev r
of all remedies. It opens and cleanses the nr. sa
passages, allays pain and inflammation, hels
tlie sores, protects the membrane from colds,
restores thei Senses of tatte and smell. A
pirticle is applied directly into the nostrils, is
agreeable. SO cents at Druggists or bv mail:

'ong fts Scott's novels, so full ofperen-ni- ai

fascination and beauty and inter
8:35 a. m.. arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a.
m., dally except Sunday. i

join a select, limited party of ladies and gehtle-me- n
for travel through Europe in the i coming

summer The tour embraces Scotland, Eng-
land, France. Switzerland, Italy, Germany (the
Rhine), and Holland. Apply at once for mem-
bership and full particulars to i

Rev C. L. HOFFMAN,
jan 10 lm sun Charlottej, N. C

Train on Clinton Branch leaves "Warsaw "

est and health and nature," are on the IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17. 1896.

Daily Except Sunday.samples 10c. tT mail.well beloved Son who is creator, pre- -

A is greatly weakened by the
Jed by the directors of the
olma Railroad Company with
In which they positively

of his statements
an investigation of the facts

shelves. W are readme asrain his
ror Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin
ton 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. - .BKOTlJEfW, 56 Warren St., New York.

I . feb 3 eodSaviour and Judsre. He' is all li st novel. "Waverly." It has most of STATION. I SOUTHfiUKTH
BOLWD F lorence itaiiroad leave .Fee Lee 9:10 a.1 BOUNDthe qualities that so glorify Scott's best m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.and in all. He will "purge our sins,'

make atonement for all sin of all man 6 I 8 117 6 m., Rowland 10:00 a. m.. returning leaves
Rowlapd 5:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:56 p.
m.. Latta 6:09 u. . - Fee Dee 6:30 d. m.. ,

A MP MU is something slow in moving off, but
he wa3 "trying his 'prentice hand," butpittee of the general assem Wilmington ,r ai f 1kind by His own shed blood, and hav W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO., 2 00Lv Mulberry Street Ar12 40has been .appointed. And ing perfected the great and merciful dally. J .3 257 00 2 10Lv.. Surry Street ..Ari 12 30when he gets under full swing you de

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub12 05he directors may have been s bui Ar... jacKsonvine ..j.vnian nf redemDtlon will ascend to
11 001 3 581 Lv 10 25Jacksonville Ar 10 42

10 09"Heaven where now in all of His pre Lv 9 18Maysville11 58 4 30jLv...
light to loiter with the Master by the
way, to go with him In gladness
wherever he goes, and to revel with him

by the belief that a seven
guaranteed stock would be

8:30 a. m., Chaabourn 10:40-a- . m.. arrive
Conway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chadboum 5:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00
p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Pollocksville ..Lv 9 55j 8 50existent glory, before world's were, He

Vice President-ele- ct Hobart gave
$5,000 to Rutgers college to commemor-
ate his election. He was graduated from
Rutgers in 1863.

The Eugenie has arrived
at'Nice and taken up her residence at
her Villa Cyrnos at Cap Martin. The
Empress Elizabeth of Austria is also
spending the winter months at the same
resort.

Queen Victoria's book will be pub-
lished in America by the Century com-
pany. There will be 100 copies on Japa-
nese paper at $50, and 600 on fine linen
paper at $15. Both editions are strictly
limited and no more will be printed.

John C. Sutton, of. Denver, spent; all
his money, $30,000, a few years ago in
building a church in Denver, on con-
dition that he should be allowed to live
in the tower and be employed as th3
sexton of the church. New York Trib-
une.

A prisoner of the Stillwater (Minn.)
pententiary who ran away while on
parole In 1895 has ' written the warden
a letter asking if he may return. Trans-
portation has been sent him, and he ii

12 3U 4 441V
1 301 5 20Ar. 8 009 20Newbern Lvable on account of the length sits "on the right hand of the Majesty A M Central or South Carolina Railroad leavein his descriptions of scenery and men

and women. What a halo of fascina
IP M

Nos, 5 and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.

when It Is a well known on high." In the face of all this, and RALEIGH, N. G. Sumter 6:42 p. m.. Manning 7t10 p. m., ar
rive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lanes 7:10
m., Manning S:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35?ng term bond will sell a vast amount of other similar, estab

- Trains 8 and 7 d. m. make connection
the market than those with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -lishing, confirming evidence as to the a. m. ually.

Georgetown & Western Railroad leaveia. short time to run. Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m., arrive Georere-- .Sonship and Divinity of Jesus there
are Gentiles who do not believe in Him

head City and Beaufort. "

Connection with steamer Neuse at New-her-

to and from Elizabeth City and Nor-
folk Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

bad four husbands, and her living de-

scendants number 327.

Mr. Searles, secretary of the sugar
trust, appears to think that he is above
the obligations which rest upon ordi-
nary citizens. Atlanta Journal.

Mark Hanna says he is tired of pol-
itics and yearns for a rest. Savannah

In one of Byron's letters, which sold
the other day in London for $60, occurs
the following phrase: "I am living
alone in the Franciscan monastery
with one friar (a Capuchin, of course),
and one frier (a bandy-legge- d Turkish
cook.)" .

The character of men now being
chosen indicates a change in the cus-
toms and traditions of the senate also.
For the most part they are young men,
comparatively, men of affairs rather
than scholars, or thinkers, or men of
professional eminence. Houston Post.

Mrs. Margaret E. Hood, of Freder-
ick, Md has given $20,000 to endow a

in the woman's college
of that town. Some time ago she gave
$15,000 to found the Daniel Scholl ob-
servatory in Franklin and Marshall
college, Lancaster, Penn, '

I Another "boy preacher," the- Rev.
James Cook, of Georgia, has come into
view. He is now holding services in
Wilmington, Del., but, according to
The Republican, of that city, the peo-
ple think that he is too conceited. New
York Tribune.

The Oklahoma house elected Mrs.
Weeks clerk. She was-du-

ly sworn in
before a notary and went to work.
Then the house reconsidered the vote
and revoked the appointment. With a
proper contempt of such a variable
and mutable lot of legislators, Mrs.
Weeks "is at her work, and refuses to
quit, defying the house."

this, we still adhere
as taught, but regard Him as a greatit the lease for ninety- - Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes dally

town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. n., arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Tailv cTrem O'lrwi-iv- .

Trains on C- - & D. R. R. leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:55 a, m., arrivaDarlington 9:28 a. m..i Cheraw 10:40 a. m.

trips between Jacksonville and New Riverwise, good, most exemplary and beniglong and amounts
Of the road, but in nant being. We repeat, What we once

before wrote in these columns elimin

tion and beauty the "Great Wizard"
can throw avsr any event or scene he
may picture for our delectation! There
has been but one Scott. Dumas has
wonderfully swift movement. His
"Three Guardsmen" and "Twenty
Years After," the sequel, are full of In-

terest and Improbability, and. are ex-

cellent examples of the art of story tell-

ing. But they lack the naturalness,
the delightful description of manners
and customs, the entertaining learn-

ing, the high moral atmosphere, the
qound health, the pleasing asides, the

Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arrivetlrifl. lease was
ate Christ, deny Him Eternal Sonship,

points.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

II Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
I Daily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
General "Manager. -

J. W. MARTENIS,
Traffic Manager. my 22 tf

.Darlington 8:40 p. m., Hartsvl-H- 9:H5 n.anguished for their
m., Bennettsvllle 9J?6 p. m., Gibson 10:00-returning alone to serve the remaining p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 19:00

rob Him of His Divinity and the Bible
is the most mysterious, and misleading
book In the world. "Thy throne, O

seven years of his term.
Judge Pritchard, who has been

a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a, m., Harts-vill- e
10:10 a. m.

Mited for this respon-f- n

'account of their pe-v- e

'hardly think thaJt the
julch have been made

AT EVERY TIME THE LOWEST. Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:15
God. is for ever and ever." Blessed be a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m., arrive DarThs Clyde Steamship Co.
the Great and August Father that He

ctionvafe justineo.
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsvil'e dpilyexcept Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darljng-to- n

7:15 a. m., leave Dxirlington 7:4$ a.
m., arrive Florence 8:15 p. m. Lfjave
Wadesboro daily except Sunday 3:00 p.

exquisite, abounding humor and other TJEW YORK, WILMINGTON, N. ANDhas spoken unto His faithful, believing
rhildren bv His adorable Son! "ThanksAnn. throusrh Its selected

elected senator from Nortb Carolina,
was one of, two barefooted boys who
set out from a little east Tennessee
mountain town to seek their fortunes
twenty-thre- e years ago. The entire
worldly possessions of the pair, it is
said, consisted of a silver dime, a bot-
tle of brandy and some pones of corn
bread. Baltimore Herald. j

fine qualities of the immortal Scotcn G SO Kti ETO WH, 8. C LINES. g5S5
m., Cheraw 5:io p. m.,, Darlington 6:27 p.genius. No one ought to reaa me iit- - Opening - the - Spring.be to God the Son, that He. hath not

only lived to reveal to us the Father's
will, but also reconciled us to the

m., arrive Florence p:.-- a p. m. Lave
HartsviHe Sunday only 7:00 a.-- m.,' Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m arrive Florence 18:10,

ter-da- y productions until he has reaa
Fieldlne. Austin, Scott; Dickens;

! directors of the company

jy Its chief executive, was a

jls contract, and upon more
'

ectlon we do not think the
Tse Justified now in under-Jnn- ul

a contract made under
J(imstances wlm-pl- because
IV vantage might now be

a. m. 'Father" jby His own death upon the Brontes, Thackeray, George Eliot, Bul:
wer's best, Fenlmoi;e Cooper, Hawrugged tree of the Cross! Thanks be

unto God the Father and God the Sn
that the Holy Spirit has been sent. thorne, Marryat, cnaxies jvhiS"j

and some others. That is our notion.
Read the best novels prior to 1875, be FUN

Mrs. Baldwin That husband of mine

We 'have opened our direct Importation for
Spring and Summer, representing the yery
best and most desirable G-ood-s of Foreisrn

state's honor first above
that God as He is, "He has moved botn
prophets and apostles, both in the Old

Testamnls and in the New, to testi fore taking to the current fiction that
of the last two decades. -

Wilson and Fayettevllle Branch lea-r- e

Wilson 2:05 p. m.. 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m.. Smithfleld 2:58 p. m.. Dunn '3:35
p. m., , Fayettevllle 4:15 p. m., 1:10 . m.
Rowland 5:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m.. Fayettville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. tn., Dunn 12:07 p. m.. Sm'tiifield
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m.,;t2:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a, m., Creston 5:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:J) a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 5:47
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dally.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creon
5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. ng,

leaves Pr --nalis 10:00 p. m.. ar-
rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Dally except

Is the most careless man, I expect he'llretract the view we pre- - fy to the glory, majesty and dominion lose his head some of these days.
the error ana wrong in i of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ!" Mrs. Bunn I see lie's lest the next"The Blues" Manuikcture in connection with the best pro--SKIRTthing to It his hair Yonkers StatesAmen and Amen! do you ever have them? Despdonden- - From Xw TorJK for Wilmington.man. Hcv. ivervoxisn-ess- uissauoiovuv S S CROAT AN .Saturday, Feb. 6thLooking Foward. Hiram "You see. ductions of the American Looms.FROM FRIENDS. the world in general. S S ONEIDA Saturday, Feb. 13blood, clear your bram Auneuser-Busch'- s

Malt-Nutrl- ne will speedily
If we have a dispute with England an'
can't settle it, this here King of Swe-
den will decide which is right." Josh From Wllmtncocs for Now Torh Sunday.

jrfjt'ear North Caro-(t- o

tyave a great popula-Vna- lt

to put-I- t at 4,900.000.

V (LOOO.OOO by A. D. 199.
circumstances it may

vt ltstand as another
oubt b for as long a pe-- W

things being equal, we

see the road in the pos-- l
- c,fhivrn railway

k:heer you up." At all aruggisia. Well, if he sides with England, I guess S R ONEIDA - .. Saturday, Feb. 6th
S 8 CROATAN isaturday.Feb. 13th

In all the Worl d there is no other treatment
o pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre-

serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
calp, and hair, and eradicating every hxx-jn-

as warm bathj with Ccticcka Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticuba (olnt-ment- ),

the great skin core.

we kin ick 'em both." Puck.
STATE INDEBTEDNESS AND HIGH Novelties in Dress SilksAsking too Much Police Justice From Wilmington for Georgetown.

(suavely) "When the police officer

msnopviiie Brancn trains leave Dinott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leav a
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.. arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Daily ex-
cept Sunday.

IDally except Sunday. Sunday only! '
H. M. KMFTRSON. '

" Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KKNLY. Oen'l Manager. (

T. M-- . KMK"snN Tra'fflf Mnnnnr j r

S S ONEIDA... .... ......Tuesday , Feb. 2ndEXPENDITURES.

The northern states, like
.

the federal
j i

clubbed you, as you allege, did you take
his number?" Uncle Geehaw (aggriev 8 S CROATAN .... Tuesday, Feb. 9th

Lilt: . ed) "Why, no! I could't, mister! It Through Kills of Lllnit and lowest through
fall under the control of government, . are Increasing expendi jvas fastened onter him!" Puck. - raws niwnieM u ana rrom poinia in jnoitd

After the Cyclists. "The streets oftures and thereby iplKng up their pub--Air Line that earns div-- y

do not fall to old stock- -
! wld throughout tha world. Pumathe New Jerusalem," said the Rev. Mr.

Sprockets, "arp paved with thewriter happens to Know

ana sontn Carolina.
"For Freight or Pa-wag- apply to

H. O. 8MALLBONE9,
ti rerl n tendent.

THEO. G. EQER, Traffic Manager.
S Bowling freen. New York.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO . Oeneral Agents,
5 BowHnar Oren. Vpw Yorr.

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
RAILWAY CO. .

JOHN GILL. RecelTer.
smoothest asphalt, ana trucK aenvery

lie debts. This country Is unquestion-
ably great 'and resources full, but it is
hugely in debt, and by a thousand mil-

lions or more to Great Britain- - alone. It

PEtro Chm. Corp., 8o!s Prop., Bocton. .

T " AU About the Skin, Snip, ud Hair," fret,

JSYERY HUMOR FnVtret. Then there Is a view wagons are not allowed on the roads."
b whlcn we did not refer There were 800 converts. London

All newspapers have friends and all
journalists not tne deadest of failures
doubtless have appreciative --readers.
While curses may fall upon your head

and misapprehensions dog your steps

there are sunshine and flowers still
along the pathway of the newspaper
man. Two weeks ago we took the lib-

erty of reproducing kind words from
a scholarly source. Some ten days ago

a North Carolina lftdy, wife of a most
reputable, even distinguished citizen
at Wilson, wrote us hearty words of

approval and wishing us God-spe- ed and
length of days to battle for the right.
Vry sympathetic and cordial and we
ar firooundly grateful.

The last week brought us the follow-

ing words of chjasf, A gentleman, one

of !the two or three most distinguish-
ed of living North Carolinians, ad-

vanced in. years and full of honors,
wrote us:
1 Tt is niwava measing and instruct

article of the other day
Is as easy tor states to get 'into debt

tockholders are favorable A SENSIBLE FLANOld Gentleman (to railway porter)
Porter, the rain is dripping in fromas for private individuals to Christmas

CJtEAI OF WHEAT1with few exceptions, we
lored friend thought their
J wishes should be regard- -

the lamphole all over my trousers.
Porter (reassuringly) "No, 'sir; it's
quite water-tigh- t, 1 assure you. It's
only the oil leaking a bit," Household
Words. Next Pay Day

A NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

Embroideries, Laces, Ladies' Shirt Waists,
"White Underwear, Linens, Organdies, Lawns,
Ginghams, Percales, Cambrics.

Everything new in Linen and Lace Col ars;
Chiffon and Lace Ruches; Lace, Chiffon, Silk,
Mull alkd Washable Neck and Sleeve Rufilings
and Bolero Edgings; Yoke, Berthas and ja-
bots of Lace, Satin, Ribbon and Chiffon, Silk
and Satin Stocks, Ribbon Bows and Neck--

pi - -

tiesg-th- e best and largest stock we have yet
shownl-an- for those popular prices for which

iat they prefer should not CONDENSED SCHEDULE.A Limited Monarchy Mr. Bluff (host

times. The Philadelphia Press lurnisnes
some official figure of Stair indebted-
ness hat may be examined s object
lessons and warnings.

Comparing the expenditures of the
year 1895, with those of 1860 the fol-

lowing marked difference Is observed
In some of the eastern states:

I860. 1895.

Wrhe interest of the state at a little dinner of male friends) Yes,
not be sacrificed to any

In Effect February 7th, 1S97.4t ty. keeping faith with
gentlemen,. I hold that every man
should be master of his own house.
There is no other way. Well, as you
are ail through, gentlemen, suppose

"S TO TAKE A FEW DOLLARS FROM

your pay envelope and with It start
an account with the

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
(arollna railroad directors

we adjourn to the library for a smoke."
South
Bound
Dally
No L

North
Bound.
Dally
Not- -

29,596. 1,52S,493Mainebe lay defeating the lease
the road over to another MAIN LINE.Waggish Guest Why not smoke here483,826ive to me to read your articles in The

Wilmlnffton Messenger. I have a real
fw vou and your clean life

New Hampshire .. .. 175,682
Vermont 181,536 in this grand old dining-hali- ? AND VERY DELICIOUS.'fooration. Lv

LvUrn! Mrs. Bluit won t let us." new 7 50 a iu
11 00 a rh'and record." .

" HHP Savings and Trust Co.York Weeky: Lv 11 21 a ia

600,000
6,966,768
2,250,000
2,269,000
2,454,750

US EDITORIALS FOR
Massachusetts ...... 1,091,086
Connecticut .... 217,149
New Jersey .......... 223,060
Maryland ... 1,306,043

I.vBoundless Affection He Sometimesit Is well to be able o draw from
SUNDAx. - LvI wonder If you- - really love me.

such a ource' such an express pf ftp

7 45
4 35
4 18
4 12
2 55

12 43
12 15
11 55
11 07
10 32
10 04
8 40

p mAr..p mlLv
p mAr.,
p mAr.
p m Lv.
p mLv
p mLv.a miAr..
a mLv.a mLv.a,mLv.
a mLv.

. Wilmington ...
...Fayettevllle ...
. Fayettevllle. .,
Fayettevllle Jun.... Sanford

CHmax
... Greensboro .... Greensboro ...
,.. Stokesdale ....
Walnut Grove .,

,.. Rural Hall ...
Mt. Airy ....

She As If I hadn't proved it! Haven't
NOT ONLY ONE OF THE MOST

'DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODSThese are merely sample, states. Weproval. Our frffted and eminent friend
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv

I called you "Dumpsy darling?" ore is so celebrated.our st

11 27 p m
100pm
2 55 p m
3 25 p m
3 35 p m
4 23 p m

5 24pm
6 50 pa

gave expression to sentiment at the suppose that there is increase in the-- "Well?"
"And that is a name which, until I Lv

close of his, note that thousands must Lv
.Armet you, I had held sacred to dear lit-

tle Fido." Cincinnati Enquirer.approve. ;He wrote

In the life of every working man and
woman there comes a time when a
little laid- - aside proves a vast help It
may be sickness, or it maybe that a
chance for a good Investment may arise.

n any event, the habit of saving
money must benefit you.

Dear old Sorosis! It has come out forThe present attitude of populists

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

BEING COMPOSED ALMOST - EN-

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS
Write for Samples South

Bound
Dally
Not

and remiblicans at Raleigh is a sad mor ihternat onal marriages, on the
ground that" "when the daughters el BENNETTS VILUa,

sie-- of these times. Democrats are the

North
Bound
Daily
No 4.

8 20 a m
9 33 a m

10 02 a m

wrong column n ali the states. yv naT

state U out of debt? What state does
not owe more now than a year pr five
years ago? Even since the war legis-

lators have been Inclined to extrava-
gance. The states and the federal gov-- tf

nment remind one of the hotels. Prior
to the Faf war 'for second Independ-

ence the eat New Tork and Philadel

America marry men in other lands theycustodians of the public morality ol tne 7 20pmAr.. Bennettsville ..Lvbecome hostages, and make war more
south."

'Vatson- ("Ian, Maclaren")
Opinion of the Puritan dU

i n gives Owen, the great-,fa- l'

of them, a heavy, dig
f la y'the most tedious and
ter on one's shelf." We

tl.kt the greatest of them
Sy learned but very strong
ill not of that school In

tological views we have held
Jo us and faithful writers In
fiwj Watson concedes that

I 'enormously to theology;"
Ujded put one book to lltera-mort- al

work of Bunyan,

6 17pmiLv Maxton Lv
5 36pmLv... Red Springs ...Lvand more impossible. How thweet!

Rome Commercial.The able editor of the Fayettevitte ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND 4 4pm L,v... nope milis ...Lv 10 47 a m
4 23 p mLv... Fayettevllle ...Arjll 08 a mObserver. In his Issue of Thursday last in Soils u (ii Gl H. & R. S. Tucker & Cowas gracious enough to say: - ,TO CTTKE A COLD IN OKK DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.phia hotels some Jine ana exceueui." Southern newspapers, Dr. Kings s
Princess Street,lets. AU druggists refund tlie money

if tt fails to cure. tbury 3ays, "have had much to say about 14k fhe St. Nicholas and Metropolitan
charg&J bpi $2 a day. Now the best

BETWEEN FRONT AND SECONDcharge from J. a day. They got up
writing southern histories. We began
that work as far back as 1874-- 5. See
Our Living and Our Dead" for those
years. It is an important matter.'- - It

SOUTHER- - ITEMS. MJ3THING - NEW Isothe price to more fhan double m the jan 24 tt "

ins Progress." Well, that
war, and hav been abie to mainfain Another big will contest involving;tlous achievement, enough is. indeed, andJf 'all the public men of

the south had done their duty In this them ever since much ta th detriment millions, has just feen filed in Kansasle school of theology and respect as loyally and consistently and GOAL! GOAL! GOAL!of enforced travelers. The expenditures uity. Taere wm De some mauyue
the human iamiiy. tie For Sale by 'persistently as our veneraole friend lawyers In western Missouri in the nextof the general government are more

. nrtae-Kl- Unnrd'a "T.iviTl. has done his, the southern patriot

1
IMeals.
Northbound connections at Fayettevllle

with Atlantic Coast Line tor ail pulnla
North and East; at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with theSouthern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale- f

Southbound connections at WalnutCove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensboro with Southern rail-way company for Raleigh, Richmond andall points North and Eastt at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Lln for Charlotte. Atlantaand all points South and Southwest,

J. W;. FRY. W. E. KYLE.
Oon'1 Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Booth's Hyomei!
rpHE AUSTRALIAN DRYUR CURE FOR

year or two.than 100,000,000 more than are reallywould have little to complain of."r Last week Hiram Payne, a farmersight be added. Judging necessary more than rigid economy
No other Coal in the world equal to

Southern Jellico
AVD THE -

Jieology by some specimens ranteed Against Rust.living near Victoria, Tenn., killed a
bald eagle measuring eight feet fromwould justify or permit more than

e met with quoted aahis. we tip to tip. The bird had been carrying 11. Bill CO.legislators and officials wouid dare to
off and devouring his hogs.

POT POURRI.

There are two new novels jthat are
exceedingly well praised. If they ajre
really as good as .represented by crit-
ics they should not be overlooked. They

expend if the people were Uetter in
formed, and more rigid in their de

' Young Mr. Crisp is a general favorite . Virginia Coals, Every piece showing the least particle oiamong-th- democratic members of the

'xpect to find In the great Puri-uc- h

more of solid truth and
I vigor and Biblical exactness
In be found In his own theollgi-s-lbutlo- ns

to the world,

f iJ

mands for retrenchment and reform Ciiia oad in Brohouse, and room Is always made ror cust we win replace wren a new one or rehim whenever a little wterie of conge-
nial spirits are gathered about the openExtravagance, wafte, creating new 5

of-

fices and the already excessive pay forare both historical and all are agreed luna you your money,
Another Car Load of those wondertul

that they are very strong, very ro-

mantic and impressive, showing mas

Which we are selling at the very low price of
$4.50 per ton, $2.35 half ton and $1.25 for a quar-
ter of a ton delivered anywhere in the city fo
he cash ' j

WM, E. WORTH & CO.
dec 25 W .

fireplace in the democratic xioakroom
'Washington. Post. "

Governor Ellerbe, of South, Carolina,ld t men will be judged by

ins. which will be sure to
many officials are the trend. Just now
members of the congress not satisfied
w&h their presenjt pay and good living

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Bus.

MUNY05TS GRIPfE CURE,
LAXOL. THE NEW CANTOR OIL,

terly hands, rare power of description Ihas sent a message to the state legis
and narration and of very positive merhem out.".aid not by the sins

m- the Garuen of Eden at for labors nof excessive or too benen lature warning it "that a deficit of $34,- -

041 for the current year is probable. He WILSOlsr HEATEESit. It is a concensus of Judgment that
of Blblleai history by the two are most noticeable produc cial, 'are talking of increasing their own

pay. We: predict that every 'mother's
bespeaks economy in appropriations
and also an increase in state revenues

n Adam, the progenitor of tions, among the best and most vigo by means or a graauaiea income iason of them who haU vote for the n Just' arrived, and we can now lurnish vou allW unless there a pre
Biahoo Thomas Underwood Dudley

celebrated men fi crease will be left at home in the next
election and ought to be thus dealt

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, .

VIOLET AMM.ONIA, FOR THE TOIL-
ET AND BATH.

A NICE TOILET SOAP, 3 CAKES TO
BOX, ONLY 6 CTS. A BOX. -

J. H. HARDIN,
Falaoe Pharmaoy, j,

128 South Front Strefcu- -

rous in latter years. We refer to the
American novel "King Noanett," by F.
J. gtimpson, a New England writer. sizes.(Episcopal) of Kentucky, celebrated 'he

twenty-thir- d anniversary of his cenggrwriter in the

Jacob's - Restaurant,
81TJ$ NORTH FRONT STREET

Choose xe now! what you will ehews, '

Delightful Fry, or Haw or Stews,
Joints all tender. Juicy, fat.
And well cooked and served at that; '

Cutlets, Pork and Mutton sweet,
Omeets. Tripe, Pigs Head andeet;
Beef In Toast, or Broil or Stew, ..

cratlcn last week. He was oorn m wicn-:
'with. ..who oyer the pen name of, "F. S. ofte, Rev. Joel Hedge-thi- s

question of sin. Customers suited lnjprlce, terms and qualitymond, Va., September 26, 1837; - was
graduated as M. A. from the Universi-t- v

of Virginia in July. 1858; served as
State expenditures In North Carolina

under the democratic party have been in cryrEN f. love & coDale, "has done in the past notable
work, as we 'can jbear witness. The
scene of the first is laid In the seven-
teenth century, we believe, and the last

moderation.- - There may be a place here an officer in the army of the confeder- Agent for Pope Manufacturing CotServed in style that 'llljust pleaas YOTJ.
feb 7 Phone S&i

.

ople quit hanging
r knobs for the sin

nt of their own and there where there might bave been ate states.

r


